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A B S T R A C T

This study highlights the capability to conduct a post column derivatisation (PCD) process with a narrow bore,

low volume column. A reaction ow (RF) HPLC column (30 mm × 2.1 mm internal diameter (i.d.), 3 m particlefl μ

diameter) enabled the selective detection of phenols for both a simple standard mixture and a complex sample

represented by green tea. The resolving power and sensitivity obtained were similar to an analytical scale

(4.6 mm i.d.) RF HPLC column of the same format. However, the baseline noise experienced was higher when

the assay was scaled down from the RF 4.6 mm i.d. to the RF 2.1 mm i.d. narrow bore column. The PCD mixing

and reaction speed inside the RF column outlet (frit and head- tting design) enabled the coupling of PCDfi

protocols with UHPLC-type low volume columns and systems without signi cant loss in separation perfor-“ ” fi

mance. In comparison to a conventional analytical scale PCD approach the scaled down narrow bore RF ap-

proach demonstrated 40 times greater sensitivity in terms of S/N. Scaled down PCD is vital for decreased

consumption and cost without signi cant loss in separation performance.fi

1. Introduction

Targeted analyses using post column derivatisation (PCD) has long

been employed in the eld of separation science [ ]. The mostfi 1 3–

common reasons to adopt PCD include: (a) derivatisation of compounds

to enable and/or enhance detection sensitivity [ ]; (b) visual sim-1 4–

pli cation of a chromatogram or 3D contour plots, for example thefi

selective detection of speci c analytes in a complex sample that exceedsfi

the peak capacity of the separation space [ , ]; (c) screening for3 5 12–

bio-signi cant compounds, where the PCD reaction is responsive tofi

compounds that exhibit a particular reactivity e.g. antioxidants, amino

acids etc. [ , , ]. PCD is an important, and often neglected part2 3 13 28–

of the chromatographer's toolbox that can be exploited to obtain se-

lective information when properly utilised.

One substantial limitation of PCD is that many reaction schemes

require the addition of large post column dead volumes in order to

facilitate the mixing between the target analytes in the mobile phase

and the PCD reagents [ , ]. Also, long residence times within the2 3

mixing loops are frequently required in order to allow su cientffi

reaction to proceed while the liquids are mixing so that a detectable

signal response can be generated [ , ]. This means that most users of2 3

PCD processes employ long columns in order to minimise the detri-

mental e ects of the added dead volume, and also tend to use particleff

sizes of ve microns or larger [ , ]. Subsequently, PCD processes arefi 2 3

becoming out of step with the modern practice of HPLC, which is

steadily driving into the realm of ultra high pressure liquid chromato-

graphy (UHPLC) with column dimensions and particle sizes that are

continually decreasing [ , ]. Therefore, to stay in step with UHPLC2 3

there must also be a drive for the development of new or improved PCD

techniques that enable e cient reagent mixing and faster reactionffi

times in low volume column formats.

One such development that appears promising in the eld of postfi

column derivatisation assays is the reaction ow (RF) HPLC columnfl

[ , , , , ,14 16 20 21 23 25 28– ]. In PCD processes these RF columns enable

the mixing of the PCD reagents with the mobile phase and analyte to

occur inside the outlet end tting and frit con guration of the columnfi fi

[ , ]. The RF approach eliminates the need for a reaction loop as the2 3

RF column outlet facilitates low internal volume and e cient mixingffi
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[ , ]. Therefore, the post column band broadening generated by the2 3

PCD process is minimised and consequently, the signal response in-

creased [ , ]. Details of these columns have been described in nu-2 3

merous communications prior [ , , , , , ], so need not14 16 20 21 23 25 28–

be discussed here, although, shows the system con guration in-Fig. 1 fi

corporating the RF column and derivatisation process. In a twoFig. 1 

component post column derivatisation process is shown, which is the

setup utilised in this work for the selective detection of phenolic com-

pounds as a proof of concept [ ].16

Previously RF-PCD has been limited to standard analytical bore

4.6 mm i.d. columns [ , , , , , ]. In the present work,14 16 20 21 23 25 28–

we have taken the application of PCD to an entirely new level of per-

formance, and demonstrate the use of RF-PCD in a narrow bore column

format. Speci cally in this study we have used a 30 mm × 2.1 mm i.d.fi

RF column, packed with 3 m particles, the smallest column volumeμ

used for a PCD assay to the best of our knowledge and this represents a

substantial improvement in the limitations that face users of PCD pro-

cesses. Additionally, we demonstrate the ability of this small volume

column to selectively detect phenolics in standard mixtures and green

tea as a representative complex sample. In part, our drive to show that

PCD can be achieved on these columns with exceptionally small dead

volumes is so that it opens opportunities to use PCD reagents that are

too expensive to use on analytical scale format separations since the

amount of reagent consumed in narrow bore PCD is about one fth thatfi

compared to the analytical scale.

2. Experimental

2.1. Chromatography column

Hypersil GOLD reaction ow columns (30 mm × 2.1 mm i.d. andfl

30 mm × 4.6 mm i.d., 3 m particle diameter) were supplied byμ

Thermo Fisher Scienti c (Runcorn, Cheshire, United Kingdom). Furtherfi

details of RF columns can be found in references [ , , , ]. A14 16 25 26

Hypersil GOLD column (30 mm × 4.6 mm i.d., 3 m particle diameter)μ

was supplied by Thermo Fisher Scienti c (Runcorn, Cheshire, Unitedfi

Kingdom) for the analytical scale conventional comparison.

2.2. Chemicals and reagents

All mobile phases were prepared from HPLC-grade methanol sup-

plied by Thermo Fisher Scienti c (Scoresby, Victoria, Australia).fi

Ammonium acetate and ammonia solution (25%) were supplied by

Sigma Aldrich (Castle Hill, New South Wales, Australia). The post

column derivatisation reagent 4-aminoantipyrine was purchased from

ACROS Organics, part of Thermo Fisher Scienti c. Potassiumfi

ferricyanide was supplied by AnalaR (Murarrie, QLD, Australia). Milli-

Q water (18.2 M cm) was prepared in-house and ltered through aΩ fi

0.22 m lter. Bu er solution of pH 9.0 was prepared by dissolvingμ fi ff

7.7 g of ammonium acetate in 900 mL of Milli-Q water, adjusting to

pH 9.0 with ammonia solution and nally diluted to 1000 mL withfi

Milli-Q water. 4-Methoxy phenol; naphtalene-2,7-diol and -cresol werep

purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Castle Hill, NSW, Australia). Green tea

(individual serving sachets/bags from Twinings of London) was pur-

chased from the local market.

2.3. Instrumentation

All chromatographic experiments were conducted using an Agilent

1290 In nity I system (Agilent, Forest Hill, Victoria, Australia)fi

equipped with an Agilent 1290 auto-sampler, an Agilent 1290 In nityfi

binary pump (with a 35 L mixer) and an Agilent 1260 DAD (with aμ

1 L ow-cell). The post column connection tubing volume from the RFμ fl

outlet peripheral port or the exit of the mixer to the detector inlet port

was 2 L. Two Shimadzu pumps (Shimadzu, Rydalmere, New Southμ

Wales, Australia), one LC10ADvp and one LC10ATvp, tted with inlinefi

degassing units were used to deliver the post column derivatisation

reagents.

2.4. Preparation of samples and reagents

2.4.1. Post column derivatisation reagents

The colorimetric reagents were prepared using the following

method: The 4-aminoantipyrine solution was made by dissolving

600 mg of the reagent in 400 mL of the ammonium acetate bu er so-ff

lution. The potassium ferricyanide solution was made by dissolving

600 mg of the reagent in 400 mL of the ammonium acetate bu er so-ff

lution. Both solutions were ltered using a 0.22 m membrane beforefi μ

use.

2.4.2. Sample preparation

Each tea sample was prepared fresh daily by adding one tea bag to

40 mL of 80 °C tap water and allowing the bag to rest for 10 min, with

occasional agitation. Tap water was used without further treatment.

After 10 min the bag was removed and squeezed rmly. The solutionfi

was allowed to cool to room temperature. An aliquot was lteredfi

through a 0.22 m nylon syringe lter and used for analysis.μ fi

2.4.3. Standard preparation

A standard solution containing three standard compounds was used:

4-methoxyphenol, naphtalene-2,7-diol, and -cresol. The mixture wasp

prepared at a concentration of 500 ppm each in Milli-Q water. All

materials were used as received.

2.5. Chromatographic separations

2.5.1. Analysis of standards

A three-component standard test mixture was analysed in isocratic

mode. The PCD response of these standards was used to gauge the

suitability of the PCD process. Two of the components in this mixture

(naphthalene-2,7-diol and 4-methoxyphenol) responded to the phenolic

test. The mobile phase was 65/35 water/methanol (both with a 0.1%

formic acid) and the ow rate was xed at 0.2 mL/min, injection vo-fl fi

lumes were set at 1 L. Detection responses were collected at 500 andμ

280 nm, for the derivatised PCD injections (500 nm) and the non-deri-

vatised injections (280 nm).

2.5.2. Analysis of tea samples

Gradient elution mobile phases were utilised for all separations of

the tea samples. Mobile phase A was water (0.1% formic acid) and

mobile phase B was methanol (0.1% formic acid). Prior to any injection

the column was equilibrated with 5 column volumes of the initial

Fig. 1. RF column and ow paths used in a two-component post column deri-fl

vatisation process.
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mobile phase (95/5 A/B). After injection the mobile phase composition

changed in a linear manner up to the composition 100% B in a period of

30 min. The nal mobile phase composition, 100% B, was held for afi

further 2 min, and then returned to the initial conditions in 0.1 min. The

flow rate was 0.2 mL/min on the 2.1 mm i.d. column and 1.0 mL/min

on the 4.6 mm i.d. column. Injection volumes were 2 L on the 2.1 mmμ

i.d. column and 10 L on the 4.6 mm i.d. column.μ

The segmentation ratio at the column outlet was set at 50% through

the column centre [ ]. Hence, 50% of the mobile phase exited the16

column through the peripheral port on the RF tting. PCD reagentsfi

were delivered to the ports on the RF column at the following ow ratesfl

for the 2.1 mm i.d. column: 4-aminoantipyrine 0.1 mL/min and po-– 

tassium ferricyanide 0.05 mL/min. In order to maintain reliable ow– fl

delivery of the potassium ferricyanide the pump ow rate was set atfl

0.2 mL/min and split using a tee-piece to deliver 0.05 mL/min to the

column. For the 4.6 mm i.d. column the PCD reagents were delivered at

a faster ow rate of: 4-aminoantipyrine 0.5 mL/min and potassiumfl – 

ferricyanide 0.25 mL/min.– 

The instrumental set-up for the two-component post column deri-

vatisation process is shown in . The reaction ow column outletFig. 1 fl

has four ports: Two peripheral ports were used to feed the post column

derivatisation reagents into the mobile phase ow, while one peripheralfl

port was used to direct sample to a visible detector, in this case a

UV Vis detector set at 500 nm (derivatised analytes response). In ad-–

dition, the samples were analysed a second time with the pumps for the

PCD reagents turned o , and the eluting ow from the radial peripheralff fl

port was directed to the UV detector at a wavelength of 280 nm. Note,

the segmentation ratio was maintained at 50% through the radial

central exit port to the detector.

3. Results and discussion

The primary purpose of this study was to determine if narrow bore,

low volume LC columns could be utilised for e cient post columnffi

derivatisation analyses. The void volume of this column was 100 L,μ

illustrated in by the baseline disturbance from the chromato-Fig. 2 

graphic data; and the peak volume of the rst component, having afi

retention factor of 1 was approximately 40 to 50 L. Therefore, theμ

addition of any post column mixing volume to facilitate a suitable PCD

reaction within this practical framework is challenging. Hence in this

work, the RF column was connected to the injector and detector using a

minimal length of 0.13 mm internal diameter tubing (pre and post

column). This amounted to tubing having a total dead volume of 6 L,μ

of which 2 L was between the column and the detector.μ

Prior to the analysis of the tea samples, the detection response was

measured using standards. Two of the standards respond to the phe-

nolic test, the third does not when it is analysed at a wavelength of

500 nm, but all three are visible without derivatisation in a and bFig. 2

shown in the chromatograms at 280 nm (underivatised) and 500 nm

(derivatised). The PCD reproducibility (% RSD) for triplicate injections

were as follows: retention time 0.58, area 0.84 and height 1.29.≤ ≤ ≤
The absolute response obtained in the derivatised mode was slightly

better than what we have seen in analytical scale RF 4.6 mm i.d. col-

umns at the same nominal segmentation ratio (50:50 central and per-

ipheral outlet ports ratio data not shown). In addition, the pro le of– fi

the bands following post column derivatisation appears to have been

preserved based on comparison to the pro les obtained without thefi

post column derivatisation.

The analyses of tea samples were then undertaken on both RF

analytical and RF narrow bore scale (4.6 mm and 2.1 mm i.d.) columns

of the same length (30 mm), with and without post column derivati-

sation. The chromatograms in a and b show the separation of aFig. 3

green tea sample with UV detection at 280 nm (without PCD) on the RF

4.6 mm and RF 2.1 mm i.d. columns, respectively. Both separations are

very similar due to the scaled adjustment of ow rates and injectionfl

volumes relative to the column internal diameter, and the xedfi

gradient rate. The RF 2.1 mm i.d. format column showed better re-

solution for the peak pair highlighted in box (i) , whereas the RF‘ ’

4.6 mm i.d. column showed better resolution for the peak pair high-

lighted in box (ii) .‘ ’

Post column derivatisation analyses of the green tea sample on both

the RF 4.6 mm i.d. column and the RF 2.1 mm i.d. column are shown in

Fig. 4a and b respectively. In line with the underivatised chromato-

grams in , the PCD responses on both columns were similar for theFig. 3

most abundant peaks. The most obvious di erences between aff Fig. 4

and b is the resolution in the phenolic pair highlighted in box (i) .‘ ’

Secondly, there were changes in the relative responses of various

compounds responsive to the PCD reaction; variation may be related to

sample preparation and the amount of agitation of the tea bag during

the 10 min steeping (the samples injected on the RF 30 mm × 4.6 mm

i.d. column was undertaken on a di erent day than the RFff

30 mm × 2.1 mm i.d. column). Di erences may also be associated toff

the di erence in frit size/surface area when scaling down from the RFff

analytical to the RF narrow bore columns. Some variations in relative

responses are apparent in the UV chromatograms also. Thirdly, the

baseline noise response observed on the 2.1 mm i.d. RF column is more

substantial than on the 4.6 mm i.d. RF column, as shown in . SuchFig. 5
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Fig. 2. Chromatographic pro les of the standard mixture containing com-fi

pounds naphthalene-2,7-diol, 4-methoxyphenol and -cresol (in that elution– p

order) separated on the RF 30 mm × 2.1 mm i.d. column. Isocratic elution

conditions, 65/35 water/methanol (0.1% formic acid). Flow rate 0.2 mL/min.

(a) Underivatised detection at 280 nm and (b) post column derivatisation at

500 nm.
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an outcome is not surprising due to the di culty faced for the per-ffi

ipheral PCD pump to deliver accurate, low pulsation ow for the op-fl

eration of the 2.1 mm i.d. RF column as opposed to the higher ow ratesfl

utilised on the 4.6 mm i.d. RF column. Hence, the reason we split the

flow from the peripheral PCD pump for the 2.1 mm i.d. RF column.

Nevertheless the observed S/N ratios were t for purpose and far ex-fi

ceeded the S/N ratio observed on conventional HPLC columns operated

under post column derivatisation conditions.

The comparative gain in S/N for the 2.1 mm i.d. RF column against

a conventional analytical scale 4.6 mm i.d. column operated in a PCD

mode was approximately 40 times greater, as shown by the comparison

of standards in . In both cases the analyses were undertaken usingFig. 6

minimal post column dead volume connecting column to detector. That

is, no reaction loops or mixing coils were employed. The ow rate wasfl

also scaled between the respective column internal diameters so as to

match the retention time of the separation. Undoubtedly this favoured

the RF 2.1 mm i.d. column as it gave a longer period of time for reaction

prior to the detector, and this is a substantial advantage of the reaction

flow column in narrow bore format. Furthermore, a primary advantage

of the use of narrow bore RF columns is that there is a substantial re-

duction in the consumption of PCD reagents and this is especially im-

portant for high cost PCD reagents, and these columns can be operated

without reaction loops etc., thus maintaining high separation e ciencyffi

as well as yielding improved S/N.

The discussion on the use of 30 mm × 2.1 mm narrow bore RF

columns in the PCD analysis of phenolics would not be complete

without discussion related to the selectivity in the detection mode –

PCD vs. UV (underivatised), although this was not the main focus of the

study. The chromatograms in overlay the UV response (280 nm -Fig. 7 

underivatised) and the PCD response (500 nm derivatised). For im-– 

proved visual inspection the PCD response has been inverted, but it

should be noted this is a colorimetric reaction, not a decolorisation

process, hence the intensity is normally positive, not negative. The

chromatograms in illustrate the bene ts of selective detection, inFig. 7 fi

particular, peak (i) was virtually absent in the UV at 280 nm, but was‘ ’ 

detected with good sensitivity in the PCD process, and peak (ii) was a‘ ’ 

weak absorbing compound in the UV at 280 nm, but was the strongest

absorbing compound in the PCD assay. Peak (iii) was virtually absent in

the PCD analysis, but was the major component in the underivatised

sample analysis.

The RF column utilised in this study 30 mm × 2.1 mm i.d., was not– 

ideally suited to the analysis of a relatively complex sample, such as the

green tea. There is of course no substitute for peak capacity when

analysing complex samples, as greater separation is required [ ]. But29

that was not the objective of the study. Here we demonstrated that post

column derivatisation reactions could be undertaken with narrow bore,

small volume reaction ow columns, packed with small particles,fl
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Fig. 3. Chromatographic pro les of the green tea sample obtained on (a) RFfi

30 mm × 4.6 mm i.d. column and (b) RF 30 mm × 2.1 mm i.d. column without

post column derivatisation. Gradient elution conditions as described in the text

( ). Detection at 280 nm.Section 2.5
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Fig. 4. Chromatographic pro les of the green tea sample obtained on (a) RFfi

30 mm × 4.6 mm i.d. column and (b) RF 30 mm × 2.1 mm i.d. column with

post column derivatisation. Gradient elution conditions as described in the text

( ). Detection at 500 nm.Section 2.5
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without a reaction loop and that these columns are able to o er a highff

degree of selectivity in detection. Furthermore, minimising the amount

of labour, consumables and expertise required to discern certain classes

of compounds of interest in a complicated sample matrix. We anticipate

this communication will open up cost e ective applications for lowff

volume RF-PCD e cient mixing and selectivity to revamp PCD selec-ffi

tive detection assays [ ], especially when using expensive post1 3–

column derivatisation reagents.

4. Conclusion

The analysis of phenols in a green tea sample using a

30 mm × 2.1 mm reaction ow column packed with 3 m particles withfl μ

post column derivatisation was demonstrated. The resolving power and

sensitivity that was obtained were similar to a 30 mm × 4.6 mm reac-

tion ow column. A minor negative aspect of the study was that thefl

baseline noise of the PCD process was higher in the RF 2.1 mm i.d.

column compared to the RF 4.6 mm i.d. column and continued work is

required to address this issue, nevertheless, the RF 2.1 mm i.d. column

out performed a conventional 4.6 mm i.d. column operated in post

column derivatisation mode with respect to sensitivity. In short, the

e ciency of reagent mixing and reaction that takes place inside the RFffi

column allows for post column derivatisation protocols to be utilised in

UHPLC-type low volume columns and systems, without substantial loss

in separation performance; a practical solution to one of the most im-

portant problems of coupling PCD with modern chromatography. Most

importantly, the scaled down PCD assay from analytical scale to narrow

bore scale reduced cost, consumption and waste by up to 80%.
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